
newspaper crusade against the ef-

fects is to make us forget the dis
closure of the CAUSES of' vice and
crime, made, by the O'Hara commit
tee. Or whether Big Business is get
ting ready for fresh devilment

I can't believe the crusaders are
crusading-fo- f pm(e loyeof humanity:

'TELEGkAPI?BRIEFS
CNew .York. Edward Peugnet,
juror, having only 25 cents, sent to.
Wife for .$10. To "escape bribery
charge he had to explain to judge and
fellow lurprs. i

New York. Oscar Broberg, 13",

climber tree to rescue lame kitten
Fell 30 feet. Killed. ,

New York. Detectives didn't be-

lieve Phillip Aromanto, 15, innocent- -

eyed, was burglar, UntU jimmy and.
jewelry were founcVin his kmcker- -
DOCKers.

Rome. Pope Pius well enough'to
sit up at:;oppn window of his bed
room.

.St. ,Louis..Roland Hayes, whiTe
playing with sister-Effl- e,, stepped on
match causing explosion of sewer
eas. Both badly burned.

-- Havana. Frank Josetty Won $5'
bet by standing pa his head on bil-
liard table half an hour.

Carlinville, III. Twentieth child
"Tiorn to Newton- - Bond,- - 54, and Rosa
"Bond, 46.

-- Philadelphia. Nearly- - 2,500 -a- thletes

were at Franklin Field in Uni-- !
versity of Pennsylvania's relay car-
nival.

Rorne. Extensive preparations
cqmpleteduor celebration of fourth
function marking Vatican all-ye- ar

observance of Constantine year.
Washington. Miss

daughter of, of Navy,
married to' Lieut. Raymond R. Rog-
ers, U. S. N.

Washington. President- - has an-
nounced that no , candidate from

, states bordering Mexico need apply
for ambassadorship to succeed Henry
Lane Wilson.

- Philadelphia. Jewel bandits, de-

siring to wreck Burd building and
loot Caldwell's jewelry store, believed
to have sent bomb. foundin candy
box.

Antwerp. Boy, 18, and sweet-
heart, 19, climbed to clock tower of
Notre Dame Cathedral and jumped.
Suicide.
" Milwaukee. Oscar Greenwald,
head-,o- f department store, arrested
for displaying "September Morn."

New York. Convicted of extorting
moneyfrom disreputable resorts, T.
F. Robinson got six
years in Sing Sing.

London. Two dead, three dyir,
"result of explosion on Hamburg- -
American liner Imperator.

Baltimore. Captain Isaac E. Em-
erson ordered tq continue
alimony though she has married
again.

Panama. Secretary of War Lind-le- y

M. Garrison will-kee- Panama
canal zone without saloons during
ppmingyear.

Muncie, Ind. Ottis Fisher, drug
clerk, shot by Doris Underwood
some weeks ago, arrested on" pater-
nity charge filed by Ada Underwood.

Milwaukee;- - Samuel E. Godfnend,
traveling" salesman, fined $10 and
thirty daysin jail by Judge Neelen
for taking girl to disorderly resort.

London. Mrs. JVIary- - Ford, New
York, militant suffraget, accused of
treason-b- y Women's Social and Po
litical Union.

DEPARTMENT STORE CLERKS IN- MASS MEETING
The Clerks' Association, organized

tq secure a living wage and-- a half
holiday Saturdays? will hold a mass
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3

o'clock for the benefiKof the girls
wha live too-fa- r away to attend the
week-nig- ht meetings. r.

This will be held in Colonial Hall,
20 West Randolph street.

o o
In China are to beseen horses that

are. spotted like leopards.
J--
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